Southeast Polk Athletic Booster Club Minutes January 2022

Present were: Katie Williamson (President), Tiffany Filloon (secretary), Kari Ford, Jenny Hartz (membership), Kerri Schwemm, Shelli Bice (spirit wear), Jayson Campbell (AD), Bree Bartlett

Call to Order: 7:00 pm

Minutes: Copy was provided, motion to approve by Megan, 2nd Shelli

Treasurer’s Report: Report was provided; October balance $114,440.56; November balance $134,546.91; a few things are still outstanding and need to be paid for; motion to approve by Tiffany and 2nd Jenny

Athletic Report: Wrestling off to a successful season, state-qualifying coming up; hosting regional duals 2/9/22; district meet 2/12/22 for individuals. Boys basketball competitive season, substrate 2/21/22. Girls basketball competitive season 2/19/22 regionals, 2/22/22 regional finals. Boys swim host state qualifying meet (district swim meet) 2/5/22. Boys bowling 6-1 record. Girls bowling 5-2 record; both boys and girls have state qualifying meet 2/15/22. Multipurpose Stadium update: slowed with weather and holidays; 30 days behind, xc course still on track. Softball stadium update- design finished and bids going out soon, finished project winter 2022, possible finish spring 2023

Coaches Request: Boys basketball requested their $500 allotment

Concessions: nothing to report

Membership: nothing to report

Spirit Wear: 81 bricks sold with approximately $17,000 profit. Elite recap from football apparel sold; sold $18,000 playoff shirts, $26,000 Dome shirts, $38,000 state shirts. Our profit was approximately $16,000 total from football apparel sales. Working on winter sports state qualifying shirts. We will continue to sell apparel at home basketball games

Social Media: nothing to report

Adjourn: Motion to adjourn at 7:36 pm 1st by Shelli, 2nd by Megan

Next Meeting is February 14th at 7pm